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RECEIVED BY WIRE<t*eh 
•ml were

RECEIVED BY WIRE. W *** iB lh*ir mocth,J
I pleaded guilty this mornurg 
given the option of jiving ft aeriooats 
into the royal çofferi or of expending

Cook further swore that he had never 
offered to pay $5000 or one cent for a 
senatorship.

(H. H. Cook'referred to in the above 
dispatch has been a hie long supporter 
of the Liberal party and has represent
ed for a number of years his district. 
North Sitncoe, Ontario, in the Domin
ion parliament. During the late elec
tion be abandoned the Liberal party 
and in doing so made a declaration 
that he had been offered a senatorship 
by representatives of that party, pro
vided he would coStri bute the sum of

BY WIRE.I RECEIVED

BOERSLE BANQUETTED
AND SUNG TO!XSt.fS,°™r“

f- I
V- x 7 7 Iioes

>hoes ROUTEDPolice court this morning presented 
somewhat the appeMance of a kinder 

Is Experience of New Commis-1 gsrten, a. R. Somerville being up on
• I the charge of assaulting Jack Dormer.

1 Nearly an entire ward was present as j 
and when tjjfr evidence wee

time for the new commissioner of the jail i” ■ fi°e 1,1 >'5 en*' °l0e,s "*• im' ! Gchefgl BsbbilljÇtOfl OOCS After
Yoked, Hon. J. H Rowt. reaches Daw- , , !

Magistrate Starnes presided and seat- ■ 
son if he i. treated all the way along I, tws)d, h|m on th, b.neh w„ ,B j
•» he has been on the first part of the|epeetot Broughton who was getting _

trip.

'CHARGES
stoner Ross.ET OR ;

Skagway, April 3.—It may be some- witn

! by Ex-Member of Parlia
ment Cook Are Being 

Investigated.IN #10,000 to the Liberal election fupd.
In his statement which was given 
-wide publicity he gave details of the 
meeting »t which the offer wes made, 
declining, howevhf, to disclose the 
identity of the parties who conducted 
the negotiations. Phe investigation 
of the case was undertaken at the in- p ace be was escorted and henquetted. 
stance id 8ir gcKtosre-Bowena, «¥d V^tetda/bTr^iii^ 0» to Wte- 
is attracting- wtdesp^ad—"interest boraewbyrc a hi g banqnetwith rnnsic 
throughout Canada-

Way.
onto the nature of the work and the 
conduct of the court. He will prob
ably., take bta tnm writlv 4ba other 
msgtsri.tse in holding court to the fu-

After leaving here Monday morning 
he was met at thé summit by a deptt- 
tation of citizens of Bennett to which

>er bottle al 1

WlOlKHttEBPEÜi turc.
COMING AND OOiNlls

- Joe Curby, ul—Grand—locks, a ml ...XL. 
,S. Wilson and 'wife of Kldotado, are 

and speeches was held 10 bis honor registered at the McDonald hotel —”
last night. He left the latter place Mr*. Sam Well ha* «turned to Daw-.

. __ son from a trip to the coast bringing
this morning accompanied by MçKin-1 f|l<;k w|,h h„ J ,h1pœent o( fresh egg#
non and Harrison Of the executivedi- [and fruit.

Room K in the A.C. office building.
I formerly occupied hy the Board of 
Tade, n being fitted up for the V. 8.

I consul's office. _
The C. D. stage left this morning 

for Whitehorse carrying 411 pound# «I 
(■ mail and the-following pewwwera W.
'district court on a ihotion to dissolve | S. McCr.g, A. Van VaJteeberg, T.
the injunction and discharge n! tL McLe^V'blr Sfeoart^ver'”

ceiver. The decision is withheld until —
the defendants \ urge tbemeelvea of. the SLI DE

charge of contempt in that they worked I ~

"They Hee Ml Mel I Puraueriby 

British C« v airy.
Of Senatorship, In Presence of Sir 

Richard Cartwright. .... Hrowhtg Worm. —•
New York, March 28, via Skagway, 

April 3. —The condition of Archbishop 
Lewis of Ontario, is gradually growing 
worse and there are now no hopes for 
his recovery. ____

Skirts
BETTER BRITISH MAIL SERVICE.partaient at Ottawa;—" **

OID NOT OFFER TO BUY SEAT.
More Wade Creek Trouble.Orrell’s Skagway, April 3.—The Jack Wade 

creek mining case is again on in the American Citizen's Cubans WarCattle From Calgary.
Skagway, April 3, —Jack Box is ship

ping 55 bead of Calgary cattle to Daw

son.

ENUE Archbishop Lewis Growing Gradually 
Worse Shipment ot Boat ■ 

Cattle From Calgary.

Claim* Arfgfigst*
* nike kTag e Railroad.

iff•rim V

I'rrtoria, March Rt, via .Shagee*. 
April Gew. Bshhingtoa'e acttao 
against the Boers wee a brilliant ewe 
ceaa aa he Inal but two men sud lu* 
erven won tided The Boers if ft *1 dead 
on the field end hail 30 wounded. 
They were no utterly routed that they 
jeer» unable to take up a ptwiittea but 
preefpniiily Éed^ |inrauarl by the Hr It 

tab cavalry.

WARRANT TO 
BE SERVED

March 28, via Skagway,e Light A 
Ltd.

owes.
3, -The Cook investigation is 

paring decidedly racy. Before the 
invwtigetion committee Mr. Cook tes-

ON CHILKOOTdaring the winter in the absence of the 
receiver.i-ilhllig.

londlke Tel, Iti

NALLY (

EATS.. !

Steamers Transported.tilri that Cameron told him that a 
ktutorship would cost him the sum 
elpaooo. Cook then created a 
tioc by turning to Sir Richard Cart- 

. — .right and inquiring from him if such 
m not the case. Sir Richard an- 

jyj arket * I nnA tUat the statement

Occurred Three Veer» Ago Today, 

Killing $a Per roes.

Just three. ylera ago today. In the
<w a

t On Mrs. Lue lia Day McConnell This 
-- Afternoon.

Skagway, Arpil 3.'-The three steam
er* purchased by the railroad compey 
Wrt beyg rapidly torn to pieces and
shipped to Whitehorse where the work 

. ' 1- , , , _ I dark Sunday morning while a heavy
of reconatrucTTon baa already com-1 *** occurred - the

eensa-
Another lailure to have Mrs. Luelle 

Day McConnell, charged by Yukon 
Conncilmen Senkler, JHigss, Ogilvie 
and Wood with' criminal libel, ap.

:__ T
E

«now
pear in police court either in person or I Ch i I koot trull between Dyëa and Od
bv attorney was recorde<l this afternoon , «v/y * «y ■ " j summit the rfidet terrihir- disaster la
when the hour set for her appearance ADIXv/AI^ I IN the history incident lo tlw discovery
arrived and-sped on just as if tt was ___ . w . ww <>f gold tu the Klondike. "11 that
not expected to bring anything. Dr. I II fc LAIN LJ, I morning an avalanche of «now. rock*
Catto, defendant's' physician whom-the ( land trees netted:, down the mountain
court had also instructed to appear be/ ------------ I tide carrying with it death to if perrt.„, utowm ww « -,... W—W
orders that defendant appear either TiT Police Court. (who bad friend, in llle north tend raj,,, piggapwt» «»d lloe* Ko»g. Mr
perron or by attorney baa, in the opin- ^ That we M the tbreriiold of rou,« to lb* «ol<i ***• «?*?
ion of the courj. gone on sufficiently „ w loDg„ K.iM.»i Al l There are
long although the magistrate not ^ the hovl|DK h|.,t> im,,.. M-V who ou the Da, “ “ ”
desirous of hav.ng defendant appear tf were vcstenl.y .weeping o’er th. land hk^way on that fateful <la, and who 
she ia physically qoyble to do ao. lie Hke mcMl|ew 0>r . c,„mtry school dia- lb* . . .
doe., however, tns.st that .he shall be ^ unmirtakable harbinger, of ,0“.,toHlTcamvni

some one and to bring .... ...------ Th, hnm.u creabed end wutllaud lx*lie. r.cavatadspring were m evidence. The toM debris which way, April ,. The hpauiah we* (Uw
berometer never round, a f.lae alarm noo, wbu .„nr~d j
and after what b.ppenerl yesterday, no _ ..wcUtcle,
matter if .now fella to the depth of "1'1 “ m2 r word
roven feet. **""* '• h.re^ (toe swri L ^ ^
low doe. not make a spring, but three rtîels,el, to
men and numerous .waltow.-of t* ‘ e . . f| „
.lumber brand of ...c .aught .JhI , Vlriorte. Meych to, via Bhegwep.
pletely inaugurated a ap ng llrorne lo— to death without- everf* April Mike Klug e Uke henuril
that Bory an< • 1»^* *”C , ^ I moment for prayer of llioogbt of loved railroad bill hue ewe tovoewbty reperV

hold beuk the gladeotaa romne- („ wbee* eriwa they epee by »he eeMWUla*.

risked all and war* heieg .wept to

Te laapreva Ma* Servie*.was correct.
Loudon, March to, via Skagway,

■HBB5S^»@888S85S5988

the latest;
April 3, — 1‘oetmaater Ueaaral Muloeb 
.poke before the * tiler department * 
cable commilteeL fevorlng 1 
by ihe coeeunriiag of a 
raid, bet warn Britain and Canada amiN ...IN...

aHATS '

Moloch baa gone to A oat r alia to im. 
prove (be mail wtovir* briwrou that 
country and Caawia.

SHOESRS
CLOTHING *.•of wboleeale death

Washington, March to, via Bkagrepresented by 
abont the latter condition,and on writ-s. Belts, 

Jackets Sargent&Pinska *imittan has reaaieod rial Itten request of Attorney Pettullo tor the 
prosecution, a warrant for Mrs. McCon
nell’s arrest was issued from the court 
'and has doubtless been served by ttae- 
time this paper is issued.

If unable to be taken to the barracks 
the defendant wtH -be guarded at he* 
room until she is able to appear in 
person or secures an attorney to repri
sent her in court.

reeidiag is Cuba,American .«MM 
aggregetiiNi I to.

“tlw Gonwr Steft" i

hoes, Hotel McDonaldtc.
mi ORiV riUT-Cl*|* AOTIt 

I* OAWSOW
JOHN 6. BOZORTh Z . Manager

here and all natjirr can now take bar
spring clothes otft of hock sod doe

* -■'■■■■ I death
t“em" ,, .1 Bodies never iiiwm.riLwvie racowiedj Tb* Atari» iwrtherhead I* haaa*e.lht
^ The cauro for the above uequofifiad 1 ^ bu|tw) 1(V etteegwe#,| ft i. doêb. w Us. »«t populo ordm. ia tto 
SMcrtiou was looroi in police court ((j| Jf ,we yet ,#*„ are not (ho*, ia rll, and 
this morning when three me» were ^tp j ^ (mnmmy ebv . hoping and peep- twrehiplhe land lag h*wl« 
on the charge of hating yeatarday tbet there may haee byes wo* feeatneel a**» of ttaeron e. wall ana 
looked too toag and top ftoqaentiy I , tbl( tbe'M untiicular loved
upon the ut( of jop- It wo# the atom- ,,tbct. Z> or Who,,

bar bread end iU effat^a were such aa ^ S|iv* end will row. day re
warrant the «Utewent (hat it baa luat twe W|tb g«l4,th« desire lor which 
none of its potency. In fact, a* earT, fclw u, lee»« home and to risk
JM to o’clock in (be forenoon of yeriar- ^ ^ b|e Hle.

I Jjfc eotwithatandtng the fori that the j jo ^ wttwwwd tba das*
pure whit* .now W*. itlcally (ailing Ij- ^utwrioo of that day, tb« thud 
ieoow naually fall* Silently iitoteari «dj,!,, o( Ktail ,Ü1 \M aaawciated
Tn ï -Com. «n.boy.” Tooe oT voi*e> J. ,k,4 eed |Wdnr rtiolWUOem
Norris wrapped, bfmaell an lg_ tbaj -
climate ia froat of this Melboure* and
laid down !.. gentle .lumber oa thaï TW.Ridge eefilawill rl*w* opMelkWI» 
sidewalk where be was fourni by Coo-{foe lia «nam» Tharelay. April 

stable Stutt. When the government

description Jt' always therefor chargee 
#3 ami trimming, of eight days’ reduc 
tion of Nei -

Later on in the daf Jacob W frit lord 
and Wm. Mclk.rn.ld ‘weft found oa 
Kirat avenue by the «ame constable who 
evidently knew that spring bad. ar
rived, Jacob and William bed not 
reached the point -tone they were 
ready to retire on tie sidewalk, but 
they ware rapidly approaching ft 
through the “wabble*’ stage. Another 
three finger, would have caused them to 
mistake the mantle of “beautiful” for 
eiderdown and to have gape to lad ia 
H. With evidences of that fifth ef

zi
Take a Serious View.

| . London, March 13.-The afternoon 
alarm over theown, 

lack; 
)late, 
ill at

1 papers express some 
friction which ha* arisen at Tien tain 
between the British and the Russian, 
over a piece of land alleged to have be
longed to the railway company for 
some years, which they consider may 
possibly lead to unpleasant complica
tions. They tbtnk the incident proves 
that the harmony of “the nation* is 

; liable at any moment to be disturbed.

Oranges. Lemons. Seim an fit Myera,

.t. ■PS181
,..Orr & TuKcy..

FREIGHTERS I

090

m.
MHËÉÉMM 0&

At the rwgalar mwklf mariiag teat 
eight The* A. Mritoaee. -ihwrawe 
Dewey. D» H. L. Hedger and Chaw.

•X .
DÀILt STAOE

mV T9 AND FROM GRAND FORKS Adler, mlaittaiiae aAlter• A. M. AND 3 * M.
t riderehty lo *». ewjoytoato. wk■ • A. C. Co. BtildiRf We fit glaaeea. Pioneer drug «toe*. ■

■X
TIh" '*%* ptoptoiag- dhik ,praai«al . 

t>.«v*(y to be *•*♦» to* the Marital
^boicn loin, at Denver Market.

•**

= 1
H. H. HONNEN, FREIGHTINGirier Re* 

ntion. X
N fin* the ••ri*.

a. m Wine bell fiietor» in Betfry Chime», almag A My**»Daily tiuge Lea vas Fort» lor Hawse»- -er
—/ TfcVy Sue* XaSVa* D*w»n tor Pork*.
* ,t. COMPANY'S BULOHW

»TtUPWMt he. e d -1

1 ■

«1 * A- M- co’ *

Urge Hydraulic Canvass Hose. ..

eRoute. I SHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS i

. /• -t
the only ready riixto.

We also have a lull line of Painter s Brushes. 
Boiled Oil and White Lead. , .

HARNESS MADE AMD REPAIRED.

• ••*

Doaches-i
ys, 8:30 *
1, 5:15 p. *• • 
lays, 8.d0 * 
4:40 p. BL
j. h ROÛ*1*,

Aleo full line H*rdw»re. I
-■ . j\
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limited
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nor disheartened, for be is essentially MRHOW ABOUT A HAT?philosopher. His equanimity is never 
disturbed, for if his reward does not 
dome in the shape of dollars and cents, 
or nuggets and gold dust he has at lease ■ 
the knowledge that he is playing a 
part in the noble work of Redeeming 

*20 00 the wilderness and making it fit for 

Permonia'by carrier iii onÿ,ïn«<lVÀnce 4 OoJ the habitation of man. 1
The frontier newspaper man with his 

little press under one arm, his Cigar 
box full of type under the other lias 
always been in the vanguard of tivili U 

I ration, since civilization has been a 11
Whenanempaperoffer. U. advertUinp .pace at **"8 w°rth ***'*"* ab00t. ^ I

a somfncU Jlflure, itUa practical admierton 0/ “no | no doubt that when some hardy dis-| ^ 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUHGETaekta
good figure for its .pact and tn justification thereof ----- .... vat
guarantee, to Ut advertiser, a paid circulation fire he will be greeted with a request to 
Une* that of any other paper publUked between archase the latest edition of the Dail/r
Juneau and the North Pole. Iv , _ ., rrwith some other

When will 
the ICE 
Go Out?r i

We have a particularly Fine Stock] 
of’ flats, at! nobby shapes, and W 
latest outside styles. All the popular 
makers are represented in our stock. 
We will fit your head to one with the 
same care as we fit your form when 
you order from us a suit of clothes.
>' OPPOSITE 

WHITE PASS DOCK

Allen Bros

BeareSUBSCRIPTION BATES. 
DAILY

Yearly, In adVance 
Six months.............. The Contest Closes 

April 28th, 10 p: m.
Single copies.

B*m-W*EKLY JUST FON FUN
As you know wé are having 

a little guessing contest. II 
you can tell nearest the time 
the ice will go out in front of 
Dawson we will give you 

A Tailor Made Suit 
A New Hat 
A Pair of Shoes 
A Fine Shirt 
Two Collars 
A Pair of Cuffs 
A Necktie

It Coats Nothing to Guess.

Y early, In advance......................  ...........
Six months................... ............... ..........
Three months
Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 
Single contes........ ............................. ...............

U6

NOTICE.

HERSHBERG And Delfinally reaches the north polecoverer

= | Iceberg—or a paper
equally appropriate name. WWe Sprea

fir. B

Weill

LETTERS *
Andlfiadtl Package» am be seat to the Creek> by our 
carrier, on the following days. Every Wednetday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, 
dominion, Qotd Run, Sutptmr, Quart, and Can

for widows and orphans, the queen at informed a representative ot the 
first refused to accept it, but finally dated JPress that the majority of l, 
did so after having explicitly stated party would be delighted to set ih 
that the gift in noway altered her London Times suspended for, ** 

-previous opinion of Mr. Astor. John' week, not with the idea of setW 
respects Johnathan and vice versa ; but affecting its news service bnt with r 
neither John not Jdhgathan respect ingit “a much needed lesson.’*- — 
Johnnyrenegadeatban. Mr. A. J. Balfour, the govern*.

*»*......................V-:; . leader in the house, of
. ‘'Oh, the lovely, sweet things !”

The Stroller heard the above excla
mation from a lady who was gazing 
into a show window of g dry goods 
store and, thinking that something out 
of the ordinary was on exhibition, be 
stepped to take a look for himself and 
this is what he saw : A lot of light 
and airy summer shirt waists, collar
ettes, chemisettes,tan gloves and a pair 
of corsetts.

‘‘Oh, the lovely, sweet things!’^

Who Supplied the News?
London, March 16. —In the house of 

commons yesterday the chancellor of 
the exchequer presented the report of 
the select committee on the civil list 
with reference to the publication in the 
London Times of confidential state
ments ob the subject, and recommend
ing the speaker to take steps, either by 
the expulsion of the Times representa
tive from the house or otherwise, ts he 
saw fit, to prevent a recurrence of such 
an offense. The speaker promised to 
render an early decision.

The members of the house of com
mons are greatly stirred up by the Lon
don Times’ alleged breach of secrecy in 
regard to the publishing in advance 
the government’s civil list proposals.
A curious feature which has not leaked 
out in the papers is the implication of 
the Birmingham Post in the same 
charges, and there ia a half-humorous 
and half-serious attempt upon (he part 
of the—Irish members to connect Mr.
Josesph Chamberlain’s warmest sup
porters, awHf the Liberals can get this 
organ punished they will take it as a 
personal score off the much disliked 
secretary.

STROLLER’S COLUMN.*
Elsewhere in this issue we publish 
e- address delivered by Mr. R. S. ‘‘Pechew, pCchew, pechew.”

It was around the stove of the Free
...

yon.

tic of lb, N ptaldctt.l ,h, ,h„
* t Venir to Hon. William Jennings Bryan. “pechewed” three times at the

|Mr: Harris’ speech of presentation is a crack in the stove that there waa some- 
i- hnost able effort end will be read with thing on his mind and that, it would be

, -1 .thought snow,here in-April was un-
March 20 appears the following dis- the souvenir being awarded to Mr. | uroai the old man said :

patch: ‘‘‘Ottawa, March ia.—The gov- Bryan, 
era ment decided after three hours die- again to acknowledge its deep oblige-1 month shet ‘bout habits of a kentry at
cusshm-thet the Yukon royalty be re-|«on to Mr. Ha.rte for the manner in I’d been in only fourteen year You

. .. . J don’t know nothin’ ’bout it and no-
which he hae executed the important

Kg Sir. R S.
delivered tl
w that dis

|i WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8, 1901.

UNNflfceSSARY DELAYS.t to “i
cammegm

Henry Campbell -Bannerma»r tbs ns 
eral leader, and Mr. Wm. Court Ooft 
the speaker, have b$en' consulting 
«ether during the week. Among g, 
suggestions which they will consiiersl 
one to examine all tjje1 members el Fi°m tlial 
the civil list committee separate!;c**° 10 wb 
•dw oath, and so run down the ceint■ wortnir to 

. The Daily Mail prints an edit#*™ *P°n w*’ieb 
in this connection headed “tlnasssgfl *** tbe ^>cl 
direct charge of venality is Upl ** leedinK 
places, ” in the course of which it ®t*,es in M' 
‘‘Should the speaker, as be certs#;™ r’*' PKsenta 
won’t, decide jo have the Usie* rtP'-v °/ 1 c 
Times reporter thrown out ol tkl ®'VCn, 
house, our contemporary would hne*™ * Press 0 
difficulty in employing further hssa.8 ®r'-an 
able members or officials to seppiytl I™18 °* lbt 
with as much news as it may deshtt™ Fbb,lie<l 1 n 
publish. If the committee cans#fall 1>riM ' 
powers to act as the guardian at »■ ®irnS ' 
own honor and to prevent the da 
closure of information which is nié 
in its possession there is no rand;.'

*
4ees reporte 
gt. Harris t 
y* souvenir
dsw !» tb

The Weekly Columbian is 
paper published at New Westminster, j much 
British Columbia. In its issue of pated in the election which resulted in.

The Nugget take» occasion Pears ter me zif I would keep myi£fPr'-

duced to five per cent. —, body about ’spects you to know nothin’ 
There is nothing particularly start- mission entrusted to him. Hie services I ,^out yet you bave the gall to up

ling about the above, aside from the jn this connection are greatly appre- an ’talk ’bout ‘unprecedented weather’ 
fact that it required 19 days, after the (elated not only by this paper but by | zif you’d bin here upwards of half a
reduction of the royalty was an- [the hundreds of miners in the territory | century. Sich presumption makes my 

. . , , , _ .. bones ache. You ain’t bin here long
nounced in Ottawa, before the news who cast ballots m favor of the dis- j to know what’s unprecedented
waa officially received in Dawson. tingulshed Nebraskan. I an<; wkat ai„rt >i

The'matter may appear to many as 11 Having thus given vent to his out-
being of little moment, but from onr The poor otd News has been nibbling I raged feelings, the old man’s voice as-

around the incorporation hook for a sumed a more kindly tone and bis con- 
lmatter of four month», but has never | veraation took a reminiscent turn. He

said : —^—

point of view, it is of considerable im 
portance.

The royalty redacting is 
which the people ot this territory have 
sought With, much earnestness for three

is( IsngusRi 
"As Amtmustered courage sufficiently to take a 

good substantial bite. Finally the
silly old thing has sent a man all the I «me I’m speakin’ of would be in 

|way to Skagway to tell the people of ’69. Ther winter’d bin fairly, ’bout 
Dawson what a joyful thing it would | 89 below 

be to incorporate. Bnt the News man 
in Skagway got just as ftr away from

“ ’Twas two winters after I seed the 
first blue snow and that was in ’67, so

a measure
ksIwssbd

erenthil day 
“Beaded 1

* ‘In proof of the assertion ttatiAtke Kkrodit 
world is growing better,” rtn*
Optim, ‘‘let me mention the fact 

we never find stones in the cofla

That» All.
years past.

Every possible influence has been 
brought to bear upon the government

an’ afterzero on an average.
Limpin’ Grouse bed got np 

sometlhn’ like too pounds of cored 
ice worms to make soup outen ther

there npresi 
si ther woi 
best at homi

me an

to sees re relief from the royalty bei- ____
den, and while the entire territory was|tbe ,,ct* aa the New" nsna,ly doe* '"Inext summer. I reckoned as how we’d

Dawson. Verily.it doth appear that orter be bavin spring purty soon, it 
good friend and neighbor would | bein’ then the tust of Aprile. Limpin’

Grouse axed me had I seed a purple 
ptarmigan peckin ratin’ our tent door 
durin’ ther winter an’ I said as bow I
bad. Then she told me till not show 

public institution» now amount to more| my jgnorance by talkin. -bout spring;
tfnh $16,000,000.

buy at the grocery stores nowsdsyt*
“No, ’ ‘ growled Pessim.. “TH 

for that is that most persons whs 
coffee have it ground when the; 
it. The grocers pick out the d 
for fear of ruining their mills lkBitto the gob 
world is growing more enligbteedegeheo the 331 
its selfishness. That’s all.
Tribune._______ ________

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. 
every facility for keeping
products. _________

Elegantly furnished rooms with el*
A Conservative njember of parliament trie lights at the Regina Clnb hotel

“A soove
t<

waiting with utmost anxiety to know 
the result, 19 days were being con
sumed in the slow process of sending 
the news from Ottawa to Dawson. It | 

is impossible to understand why such 
delays should occur. Five days at the 
outside should be sufficient for mes-

ASNricsDS i 1 
I mutant adx 
I «edit 1 g res

our
take unto itself a tumble.

Carnegie’s gifts to libraries and other
wmm than : 

I'leased tha

Am of .
that purple ptarmigan was a sure sign 
of lots of snow in Aprile an’ a very 
late spring. Since that time which, 
if you have ’nuff sense to figer, you’ll 

, see is 42 year, an’ durin’ all that time

Mrs. Nation and Literature.sages to reach this city from the capi
tal. Press dispatches require no longer A paper somewhere in the west an-

, ....... ,nounced a few days ago that Mrs. Car-
time and certainly the Dominion gov- l.e Nltlon waa to ^ divorced.
ernment which own* the telegraph line Nation wrote a letter ol comment upon 
should be able to do equally as well, the statement, Her letter read as fol- 
particularly where matters of such im- l°ws :

I -IT.
portance are concerned.

It would do no harm to address the

I “Thia ren 
sf atypical 
iWBiatote-rt 
I gin gold wit 
tudtd for a 

[ "Tbe csbi

■■ .

I qever seed purple ptarmigan in win
ter what warn’t followed by a ^old,

!
[late spring. —-

Tell ,b« «Hue U eoeuet lie j Dli^ “» P»”*’"

government nn the nm.U, mrf WW*4itleil !Ll “°"**»1 f'TT '’jW ^

affecting this territory cannot be for-1 Mrs. Nation a literary atyle may be b)jj eMe ter te„ a ptarmigan from a
warded to Dawson with more expedi- °P*n.t° “J1 f raven wbicb Vouse ain,t- 1 Vve bin

dl«r hatchet, is a smasher when it cora«Lot only lookS* fer this s
to argument. __ lookin fer a hull lot wotfs goin’ ter

THE UBIQUITOUS NEWSPAPER Mra' ^ "^“ 7 " come yit. Ther spring of ’69 the ice
MAN. band to hand fight with what! rim con-1 ymoved from tbe ri

The town of V.lde. ha. a newspaper. ‘ ."-‘defil'nce of ‘all mouline I end litetiH ‘“tter^rt
There is not much evidence at hand LreaU and smashed glam and .pilled Jj Ain.t'one you fellers ^n’

to indicate that Valdes haa much else liquor. There has been no display of J —nothin
to boast of in the way of civilizing in- etiquette, senatorial courtesy or society bought a drink and an-

foldero. in Mra. Nation’. calls. Lapped a dollar in the
Nçlther do we see in her literary atyle d „h^hen he dipped it into his

the graces of a HowelU, nor the P*c‘- ket drew out a piece of dried ml- 
uresquenesa of a Kipling. I. each we|^n >nd fond]y he)d lt to hisDOW: It

_____ .«b™,—,, . .. _ . ... . . _ .caused him to thiak ®l his family and
who can so easily adapt themselves to I coursge and a quick impulse tn arrive tears protruded from his eyes.

and who are W toady ■» Bmm invited to take another drink- -H-w » rw. -u, .h. fc"££S5T d *—i^ ■

SS!mSu-W- wm, WOT,
.ogelhe, u m**c> mtle difference lor I ^ ^<JT pee- S.uhheh b, dupiud ,=d

what purpose or under what conditions, L, would cause more disturbance 11«sthed by Americans, ht. btoMpt» 
there is almost certain to be found thia quiet world than did her hltohet dltle nationality has placed him in th 
among them the man who ia willing I in Kansas. There is spice in variety I “H*6 claaa “ waa~e >P° 
to establish a newspaper. If the sun- U“d the humdrum of life Is only re-1 Dutchman w o. ra S a #
shine of prosperity beam, kindly upon Iby ^ nnna“al. who a« ^‘^Lk together ” got it mixed
faigt, and dame fortune wndmafe. to I Jto^or0^^6efforts'1^ to^eas.^tb" and said ‘‘a bird mit only one feather

smile benignly upon hie effort., well Unaware trade and her contribution to io bia toil 8°'8 tn crowd b‘“
and good. ‘ He knows perfectly well American literature.—Bx. laeU-” .______

I wiUy Wallyre Jpgg effort to square
himaell coat hi^g a very large sum 
but left him iff the same steamboat 
slough of daapaii- His last act was to 
present to ttte Quten Alexandria fuhH 
for the benefit of Widows and orphans 
of the British soldiers killed ia the 
Boer war a check for $25,000. Con
sidering the source from whence it 
came and knowing that it was not 
prompted by any feeling of compassion
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fluences, but tbe ubiquitous newspaper 
man is on hand ready to grow up or 
down wifch the country just as the case 

may be. There is no class on earth I see a determined mind, an unusual
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Magnificently Staged Gorgeous Costumes

I that he is justly entitled to all .the I SJtROf the Tongue,
favors the gods may see fit bestow. Eagte JJretbn*an-I’m sorry but, pro
And on the other h-nti wnd is ordi- fesso^ut I «ally couldn't get beck
narily the case-should the dark clouds 1 w“ dete,Bed by ,mb°rtlot

of adversity hqver threateningly near, j you wanted two more
and the fickle goddess, who presides day, graCe, did yon? 
over the pokes nnd .pocketbooks of j Eager Fresh roan (off hie guard)—No, 

mankind, refuse even a glance of en- |slrl ot Laura.—Yale Record. 
Êonragement, be is neither casT down I Fresh oysters. Selman & Myeis,
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E>• K 5by a Dictionary. ,1;MR. HARRIS RETURNS. Rt

When the sop of"the president ot the 
Big Mountain Lumber S~ojr 

into the mountains to lea Stea Hosepatty'came 
;tKthe busi

ness, so to speak, I knew within^ 
minutes tdat he had come to the wro 
place. He was a city chap, newly 
graduated and thoroughly out of touch 
with everything mountainous. He was 
a bright fellow, however, and amply 
capable, only the mountains were not 
the held for his development. As time 
elapsed hie distaste grew, and it was 
all he could do not ' to express hi* 
opinion of the mountain people, their 
manners, customs, homes, morals- and 
everything connected with them. He 
was wise enough to confide in me alone 
and bided his time to get away to some 
more congenial . clime. And he got 
away sooner than be expected.

It happened that there was a public 
meeting one night at the sawmill shed, 
and hé was called on to make 1 few re
marks. Every other man at the meet
ing except mvaelf, who acted as chair
man, was of the mountains, and their 
illiterate talk had roused the 
college fellow to the limit. He se* a 

moves things—who thinks ahead of his chance to get even in his own mind at 
fellows, the child of intelligence and least, and when the call came for him 
the father of progress ; the crank of to- be responded promptly. His speech, 
day and the saint or hero of tomorrow. quitc brief hut to the point was as 

“The golden pan, wbich-dieW» mp,. f«llft«—cflpied--.ixom .lux. own- inanu-
script, even the (applause) pert:

“My friends, l am glad to meet you 
on this occasion, for 1 have wished to 
say to you publicly what 1 think of 
you, though our acquaintance has not 
been long. Coming as a stranger 
among you, I was only partly pre
pared for what was in store. Now, let 
me say to you that bait has not been 
told me. (Applause. ) In the inter
necine arena your lethiferous conduct 
bas astounded me by the trucidation 
and occision characterising it among 
no men I have ever known. - t I.ond ap
plause, 1 In the diversified field of 
mendacity yonr efforts would make Ma- 
cbiavelli take to the tell timber. (Up. 
roar ions applause. 1 In all furacioeK 
raptorial and predacious pursuits vest 
have done such wonders that the giftetfi 
and great Jonathan Wild won hi have 
felt hia latrociny was a Bounding brass 
and bis dlreption a tinkling cymbal. 
(Great applause.) In the broad ex
panse of labor your torpescent «cita
tion baa made you sul generis among 
all pandiculate mankind. (Cheers and 
•boots of “Good forusl") A a good 
live re, your tables groan beneath tbeir 
stercorsceous and impetiginous bur
den; and as drinkers, your Temuletit 
bibecity has madirlhe crapulous reputa
tion of Bacchus to be a sign of puri
tanical a bstem i nousnese. (Loud ap
plause. ) As (or yourselves, I take 
pleasure in saying here to you, without 
fear of successful contradiction, that 
your nngacity is forever established ; 
as observers of the law, your aberrance 
is teratologies), and personally you are 
a cohesive concatenation oi rubigant 
exuviae, that 1 take especial pleasure 
in believing does not exist el*where

,! J t5
St

Bearer of Nugget’s Presidential Sou
venir Arrives in Dawson.

EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED
‘ - / ...AT...d

•puli The Dà on Hardware Go.St<
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ick house, "yins!lest on record at vawvzaa
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M11 turn's, l'omerev or Permet cham. . OjOTSB <2»M»K^reo*£, 
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ies. Savoy.

^nd Delivered an Address on Occasion of the Jack- 
son Day Banquet.RG f-!

1 spread Publicity Was Given Both to the Speech of Presentation and to 

fir. Bryan’s Response—Mr. Harris’ Address Wa»*an Able Effort and 

Well Deserved the Attention It-Recelved-The Speech In FuH. - ... ~ ...

Itive »! the As.
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?hted to 
■nded (or, 
idea of seri^H 
rice but with ml 

:d lesson.” ■
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gr r S. Harris, the gentleman who 
. ljTfre<f the Nngget's Bryan souvenir 

,at distinguished gentleman re- 
to -Dawson yesterday. As has 
■orted in the Nngget previously
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■ M jjjrris went direct to Seattle where 
' ■ souvenir was exhibited for several 

iir the window of the Seattle

•siwiNb ewaiwEtmi,will remind you of our nation which 
encircles all we have and are, and all 
we do and dare, out lives, our homes, 
and all we love.
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ey will bJT
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Times.
From that city he journeyed to Chi- 

which city he ; presented the 
Mr. Bryan The occasion

“Mr. Bryan : On, behalf of that 
pioneer paper, The Klondike Nngget, 
and its editor, Mr. Geo. M. Allen, and 
especially on behalf of the loyal thou
sands who decreed to whom it should 
be awarded, 1 beg you to accept tbia 
token of personal friendship, not be
cause of its emblematic ur its intrinsic 
value, nor became iVw thr-shining 
thing that fools admire and call a god, 
but rather becauea' it" containa the 
hearts of aooo pioneers, though - in a 
foreign land, dedicated to the eternal 
principles you so noblv advocate. That 
the various oigàns of government 
should perform their natural functions 
without private help is a principle that 
will live till government diet. That 
the*power to govern should come from 
the consent of the governed, and not 
from any through whatsoever its name, 
will endure till the millenium is for
gotten and man is dust. Eternal prin
ciples are neveF^estroyecl. Defeat is 
the mother of~ trinmpb. In the womb 
of the grain of corn lies greater vic
tory unborn. An oak within the acorn 
lies, a truth once planted never die*. 
The seed time is here ; the harvest is 
coming. A little more sunshine of 
fÿlucation, a little more- reign "of 
knowledge and Co!umh:.t will the» 
give answer to the problems that have 
knocked for solution nt the door of the 
world for 1900 years. Too many of our 
brothers reason with their hands and 
think with thqre stomachs. Those who 
S® plainly see the blessings they might 
have chafe because they ate not, while 
those who see not are content with 
what they have. Thus it has always 
been ; so it may always be. Nature's 
duality must work man's destiny.

“Bm when 1- see the trembling 
mother under the flag of old England, 
with, her soul in Africa and her face 
toward heaven praying, *() God, pro
tect my boy, ' ami the t-emleri form in 
tb* Transvaal bell praying to (He same 
God, ‘Mein Gott im himiiiel, bescbutxe 
noser helm,’ then turning (he picture 
over I see our American inhiber». 
Stars and Stripes and the Philippines— 
when I behold sued scenes as these oh 

! der two such flags as ours X can only 
exclaim : ‘May another Lincoln incar
nate come, or some genii from the goda, 
and take both flags to some Alladiu 
laundry and wash them into one pure 
composite emblem with the' warp ot 
justice and the wool of- love, under 
whose shadow every question shall be 
arbitrated, and whose waving folds will 
close the gates of hell on earth for
ever.

csgo 10

■a which the presentation was made 
1 the Jackson day banquet given by 

Democrats of the United I FULL UNE CHOW* BEANOS
the leading

Mr.Bryan's honor, 
presentation- speech as well as the 

ly of the distinguished Nebraskan 
gcre given widespread publication by 

press of the country. ; '■
Mr. Bryan's speech was 

Uwea of the letter of acknowledgement 
*blished in theNugget some time ago.

The presentation speech delivered by 
Mr. Harris wan couched ip the follow-
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"An American election on foreign 

mil was an unique event of that moat 
eventful day, November 6, 1900.

“Beaded by Dawson’s leading paper, 
the Klondike Nugget the Americans 
titre expressed their will at the polls 
M they would have done had they
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it persons whs hi 
nd when ti 
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: “A souvenir commemorating this 

to be given the choice ot 
leans in the Klondike. The gold 
ud advocates contended that the 

ilwhl's greatest gold camp would give 
kgittstbe gold standard candidate, but 

votes were counted out 
bBbm than iooo, or nearly tv^o to one 
IStated that it be awarded to the 

jÿlj of devotion, côtirage and pa-

Apply Nugget Officetheii mills.
lore enligbteeeihgshes the 3300 
it's all.

I

I Storage Co. 
r keeping : ! The Fall i of Snow

"This remarkable memento consists 
ed rooms with tie atypical Klondike rainingclaim in 
:gina Club hotri, ■xmatnre-reliei, w,ought of native vir- 

—■'■tin gold within a golden gold pan, in- 
fltudtd for a paper weight.
If “The esbiu iu the background is the 

Inalricwol home, whether on Plymouth 

Shock, st Fort Dearborn, or those in- 
Ithpid argonauts who are building that 

_ I late nnparalleled*empire where the 

g wsifeps in the water-the y are ever 
ition stones of our castles of 

tiUy; the enemy of every mode of 
WHNMaand the frie nd of every form 
Ê esedom ; the destroyers of old con- 

’titfmtad the creators of the new.
'Jîhlpick and shovel are the written 

/•m tfnktn word—the tools that dig 
Wwthrough the crust of superstition 
[mi t#d the paystreak of knowledge, 

g “The sluice box, so prominent in 
Iter ground, represents that great 
•1, the public conscience, where 
itets ol Intelligence washes away 
rt sad keeps the gold, 
to heaps of nuggets everywhere 
lypiien truths drawn from the 
mid caverns of ignorance by the 
h ol the windlass, called the 

of him who

on egrth. / t,Vociferous applause, j ! 1
When the enthusiasm bed cooled | 

down somewhat, he proceeded to apeak 
on thc*subjecte before- the meeting and 
sat down. / The mountaineers were 
pleased to death with the college man's | 
high flown speech about them, add I 
though I didn't know the meaning ot 
ell the big words be used I did know , 
tbit be had been calling them liars 
and murderers end tbievci and scoue- < 
drels and drones and lawless drunkard», 1 
besides condemning their fare end an- ( 

our afbeinstiling the lot of them personal | 
|y. But not one of them suspected, j 
pud I was hoping nothing would conjj 1 
(of it and they would forget, even if soy 1 
of the large words were remembered, 1 
when one day a look agent 'drove up to t 
the oSee in a buck board and announced 1 
that be was selling Webster • Un
abridged' tiktihaary for #1 a copy end ] 

showed a sample that wee as big ea a 
box of aoap. ' j

Nobody had tret' seen «0 much hook I 
or the money, nor bad anybody ever 1 
seen a dictionary la that neighborhood, 
and when the agent began to tell what 
■ valuable thing It was to be la every 

New Yorhj March u,—The corn- family the men became Interested, end I 
s pondent ot the New York Tribune, it wasn't long until the agerit bed sold I 
Mr. Ford, says in â special chble this copies, to be delivered the" follow- 
morning- “Milttary experts ere drvid- lug week. When he had gone savoy 
ed respecting the utility and necessity with.his «ample, I. called the young 
of the military changes proposed by man into the private office for ronsol- 
the secretary of war. They perceive au tation.
evident intention on the part of fhe j TTT^^ mf f W^ begaa aa

military authorities to imitate German 
and French methods of organisation of 
separate army corps in district* with 
annual maneuvers, but they do not 
agree upon the practical elficiency of 
the proposed system without conscrip
tion. The trend »f military opinion 
is strong in the direction of universal 
military service, but the ministry does
not venture to propose it, advocating morning of my_departnre. " 
either the adoption of a tentative for He d*d_ jest ** he said be would and 
six army corps, with the fysttmatic use it was a good thing for him that be 
of icxervea both the militia and volun- never came back any more.—Ex.
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L'7 the bedrock. Messrs. Prank Anderson LVE

and Chas. Clauson who have a lay on
down 55 feet, it _ Now It’s Shoes!■HIM* :TEAflS i■

i3 say while they are 
must be remembered that the)- are up 
on high ground. This, together with 
the fact that there may be a drop of 
eight or ten feet in(the bedrock at this 
particular placei (it is conceded that 
the bedrock is1 very uneven) might 
easily account for the depth which

Sps ,rr*;'

T
Are Bringing In Thirty Tons For 

' 5. F. Clothing House.
S. Weisberg, of* the San Francisco

they have gone. Mr. Frank pha°tDer H Hamburger, dated

when asked about the $50 pans laughed in which he is advised that
at the idea and said “There is no trot immense sblpment of goods for his 

sometimes we nna

Which Says the Town Is « 
Bad One.

Babies’ Shoes 
Children’s Shoes 

Misses’ Âhoes 
Boy’s Shoes 

Ladies’ Shoes 
Men’s Shoes

VOL- a

Ceadhlona Too Unsettled to Warrant 
Expenditure of Money—has 

Several Rivals.
in it whatever :

and sometime* fairly good store has passed that point. The 
signaient consists of 182 cases of fine 

Pans” , „ . Iclothing, Stetson hats, shoes and neck-
Messrs. McDowell and Pro‘zma wear and is drawn by 12 double teams,

have also a lay on the same g . meagument this invoice of goods 
to be more.enlhusmstic MnMc- tdns and completes shipments

Dowell says they work the- firs va]ue of **,«* which this con-
p,y streak then went through 13 feet ^ brougbt in over the ice this
of black muck and found a second pay 8 cases pre
streak that will run fi to the pan. w,n«r’ ™ K
Further developments on 3an*3aEl-■ v ^ ?Weisberg h#8 engaged the prcnv 
dorado only wRl-tetT if there a I ^ former|y occapied by the Standard
«nd pay streak. , t Commercial Co. for a wholesale depot,

On last Monday evening a ? '•“”* Le bu11dlag ln the rear being utilized 
social affair took place on Magnet gi h i ^ pnrpôses in which at
iB \Tr °itMr Ï’wÎ Jr,. present a force_oL_meO Jyt
was the guest of Ml J . , jn tbe gtock for the coming season.
A sumptuous repast was hed -pd ^ interview today Mr. Wtiaberg 
“small hots’ were not sc • \mM: “Tbe stock of clothing carried
present were : MrsL Fr mus • | j hooegtly believe to be as great

^Ï ltelS »in that carried by the big com-
and the Misses Banion Me^s. Sam combined. We are selling goods
Weis John »ndJom ^le. Chas. com atively low price as ftJfc
Mat,bewa’ eJ"°M M a m Gibte and the intention of our hrm to do a large 
Fred and Bert Moors, A. M. G.bba «*1 -- buginea8 whicb will be re

con-
colors

Juneau, March 20. —Valdes Is not 
booming just now.T 

Tbe Alaska Commercial Company’s 
steamship Excelsior arrived from the 
westward last night with^Jittle 
calculate to create an immediate atam-

seem

SHOES FOR THE HOUSE, STREET OR 
TRAIL.wmnews

>

j I préposé0
ment Ai

pede to the town.
Four commercial travelers returned, 

and while they lett with bosoms full 
of hope they returned with order books 
empty of orders. Naturally they think 
Valdes Is a poor town with no business.

Mr. May», of the New York Ex
change, who recently leased the Valdes 
opera House and who'wept there again 
two. weeks ago to open up, returned on 
the Excelsior. He says the business 
prospers of Valdes are too unsettled at 
present to warrant anyone putting in 
much money, and he will not open for 
60 days yet anyway, perhaps not until 

July 1.
It seems

which of the rival townsites is going to 
win. Blumbeuer, who owns onsets in 
Seattle now is expected back in a few 
day» with money to build a wharf. If
he does the town of Valdes may move ■! H

tne bay, for at present there ia body an opportunity to enjoy them- a Home Destroyed.
selves, while the Stockade orchestra Yesterday afternoon about 4-.30 the 
discoursed sweet music. The cuisine I bj|J of Mr and Mrs. Schultsei at 
was all that could be desired, and the the corner Qf Eighth avenue and Sec- 
jolly refined Irish wit and sallies that Qnd atrrct caught fire and in a very 
were passed from one to another dnr- Jgbovt time was burned to the ground, 
ing the various courses was refreshing j Mrs. Scbultser runs a laundry and 
and made the closing scene of tbe clothes cleaning establishment and uses 
evening one to be remembered. Those gasoline for cleaning purposes. A 
present were: Messrs; and Masdames piece „{ ailk which she had cleaned and 
White, Frame, Davis, Barnes,Overund, plaCed by tbe stove to dry suddenly 
Bowles, Ore, Bonnafield, Bjeremark caugbt fire and before it could be ex- 
and Hickock ; Misses Olsen, Barnes, tjngUjebed bad set some hanging dra- 
Parker, Jones, Bentz, Moore and John- |pcry_ pbere being eo much gasoline 
son , Messrs. Nicholson, Hatten, Han- around jt wa9 only a short time 
sen, Clark, Moore, Smith, Rowe, before tbe entire cabin was in flames. 
Frame, Drs. Clark, King, Vincent, pbere were four cases of gasoline in the 
Lamphier, Cropp, Tom Jones, Pritch- I houge Q{ which two were saved, the 
ard, Marks#/ Mahoney, Mullen, Ask, j otber two catching and spreading the 

Steil and Burton.

j. p. Mclennan
.

Films of all kinds at Goel

Instantly Killed.
Ottawa, Ont., March 12.- George 

Burke, 38 years old, and married, an 
employee of the government, fell off 
the West block yesterday, while en
gaged in shoveling snow off thereof, 
and was instantly killed. New Blouses^ Ww Not

...Ann... - StaiLightJt Sitadv 
n SAMtfactev

n Sate
Dawson Electric Light &

Separate SkirtsElectric'
that it is not yet settled L. Doggett „f the I rounerati ve to us, as we purchase direct

Mr. and Mrs. J. • ’ front the maunufacturers at special dis-
Boulder hotel, 33 °w • -g coonta Next summer our shipments
one o theirmost pleasant danclhj^ wU| ^ heay|er tba„ any other
ties last Friday night. Mr. Ralph\/ oatside 0( the big companies. ”
Hatten, the floor manager, gave every-1 com*™ oursme o « K

...JUST IN....5 noenthiPower Co. Ltd.
Uouald.fi. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joelyn v-illdtng.
Power House Desr Klondike Tel, No 1

AT
fS

Summers & Orrell’s
SECOND AVENUE

Notice.
1VOTICB is hereby given that the following 

survey, notice of which ia published below, 
has been approved by Wm Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of tbe Yukon Territory, and unless pro
tested within three months from the date of 
Aral pobtteation of such approval In the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property as established by said .survey shall 
constitute the trim and unalterable boundaries 

property by virtue of an order in coun- 
$d at Ottawa the 2nd day. of March, 1900. i

________ 32, 86a. 87 and 38 «ol
creek and creek claim No. 2 on a tributary at 
36 Gold Run creek, In the Dominion
mining division of the Dawson mining district, F — __
a plan of which is deposited in,the Gold Com- jà Q —-, IV/lassIrmi
mlssloner’s office at fcawson, Y. T under No. K D3 )f Vlvy IViaPKet 
40 by T. D. Green, D. L. 8. First published P ^
February 6th. 1901.

i Afi leeflens
across
not much to move.

On the other hadtl, W. D. Kelsey, a 
Juneau attorney, whox moved to the 

of activity last spring, is

J : 
11

Que*
EXCEPTIONALLY:nevv scene 

organizing a comjmny to build a wharf 
at Valdes. Arrivals on the Excelsior 
report that he has ilteady^been prom
ised <4500. This is only about $35,000 
short of the amount required, but it

This

$ ..FINE MEATS.. The afnou 
I gosrd of Tri 

[compared w
Itmswcted w

of each 
cil passe

Id Run CAN NOW BE OBTAINED
AT THE

CREEK CLAIMS No

5
<■ t»ainsi I.
j* Tlawied

■ ftsawothe 
I Eaolved,

■ liters an ■ 
II viding all p 
B t» dispose t 
[goSreot any

m demie.
The above

all be forthcoming yet
would probably keep the town at Val
des. Mr. Kelaey is building a house 
and seems pleased with tbe place.

thought that Valdes will be 
lively this summer and fall, but at pres
ent moat of the recent arrivals there 
have gone straight through to the vari- 

gold campe of the interior, and the 
town ia quiet in consequence.

; S i

ROYALTY REDUCEDIt is
/

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

. ■
TOWNSEND & ROSEous

beinfire.
Jt is said that Mr. Schuteerjn at-Seattle a Gay Town.

Seattle today is one of the most cos- tempting to save some of the furniture 
mopolitan cities in the world and was bady burned about tbe face and 
within its confines one can witness hands. The fire department responded 
sights as strange and interesting as in promptly to tbe alarm with the cben.l- 
any city in America. During the quiet cal, also with a line of hose and a tew 
hours of night when the good people of [moments later tbe fire was under con- 
the town are sunk in peaceful slumber troi, hut not until the contents of tbe 
a scene of unusual .interest can -be vyit- house were nearly all destroyed, 
nessed by any one who visits the dis- Hay-Pauncelote treaty,
trict in which dame fortune is wooed | London> March 12. — The foreign

office officials are nettled at the state 
The swell place is the Monte €n,l° 1 ment cabled here that no opening « 

and is what is called among the “per- left (or furtber action in the case of 
fesh” a combination house, ^here Great Britain’s reply to the United 
different games of chance can be States note, refering to the senate’s 
played, such as craps, stud poker,black amendments to the Hay-Fauucefote 
; ack, roulette and faro. The 1ÿtter treaty./ It is pointed out that Great 
game ia played for' higher stakes in 0ntaib>8 rep|y invites further proposals 
that house than in any other in/ the ffom tbe united States- Moreover the 
country, there being practically no foreign office understands that some- 
limit,but the inclination of the bettor. tbjng 0f this sortis already contem- 
Tbousands of dollars change / hands I D,ated jn Washington. 
there every night The place ik one of * represenative of the Associated / 
the handsomest çlub rooms in tpe coun- | pregg ba8 heen officially informed that a 
try and is owned by Jack Smifth a for- Lb^re js no desire on the part of the | 
mer Klondike! well known to tbe brjtj8b government that the matter! 
sporting fraternity of this city. should be dropped. They confidently

W M. Woodburn of Grand Forks, U«Pect ,urther negotiations and hope jor 
in town for a few days and is stopping » satisfactory conclu, on, though this W

^ .. _ , does not lessen their insistance on the Wat the Regina ho e I iotCgrity Qf the Clay ton-Bui wer treaty. S

The river closed last fall at 4 o’clock I uotii both sig^iatoires consent to its k|k
on the rnornng of Nov. ad.. Thia is | abrogation. __________ ’
stated at the request of a subscriber who 
wishes to settle a dispute.

The funeral of the late Frank O.
Mundahl, B.A., w$o died at S. Mary’s 
hospital Tuesday morning,will be held 
at St. Paul’s church at ip. m., April 
4th. Friends of the deceased are invii- 
ed to be present.

At the meeting of the Board of Trade 
tonight the question ai the establish- 
ment of an assay office in Dawson will 
be futiy discussed.
ises to be an interesting one as there is 
considerable difference of opinion on 
the aublect.

B. D. Layman, formerly advertising 
man with the News, has formed a part
nership with W. A. Beddoe in the pub
lication of tbe Yukon mining journal.
This month’s issue promises to be of 
particular excellence and will be seen 
on the streets withiu a lew days.

Young veal at Denver Market.

Celia De Lacey at the Savoy.

Fresh turkdyfi at the Denver Market

White fish at Deuypr Market.. ,

,1

EVENTS HISH66KE0RECORDED.

As They Happened on Eldorado 
and Bonanza.

-.......

FOR-SMART DRESSERS 
FOR EASTER

.

Messrs. BhulU, Weis, Jensen and 
Capt. Matheson, of Monte Cristo hill, 
were in town Tuesday.

Hr. Taylor, of Chechako Hill, was 
in town yesterday.

Mr. Oscar Cornelius, one of the gen
ial proprietors of tbe best claim on 
American Hill, was shaking hands 
with his friends in Dawson last Tues- 

- day.

tby her votaries.

Igg
------Ribbons, Laces. Kid Gloves, Fancy Jabot Ties. Belts, 

Shoes, Hosiery^ Silk wais.ts and Skirts. Jackets 
and Jacket Suits.

,

I Sarj1lilî For Boyk and Qirli
Complete Line of Sho 
Stockings, Suite, Etc.

4*j
i ‘

Mr. H. C. Bull, of 31 Eldorado, was 
in town today.

Mr. Geo. Byrne, of 
made a flying busin 
last Tuesday.

Mr. Clarence Berry, of 6 Eldorado, 
was in- town on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knsley, of Chechako 
Hill, were made happy by the arrival 
at their home of a ten-pound boy. J. 
C. has grown four inches taller since 
the occurrence.

Mr.-R. A Lamphier, manager of the 
Armstrong and Bergeaon saw mill on 
34 below Bonanza, says they bave eu 
tnmeose lot of orders for sluice lum
ber, and that business will be brisk all

above Bonanza, 
trip to Dawson

r I Hot*
.

For flfen nr TWt- ■ !
0yFedora Hats in Brown» 

Tan, Grey and Black; 
also Shoes in Chocotate4 
Tan and Black, all at 
Popular Prices,—

1

-Oimi -

FRHenry A. de Lille, who died in pov- JK 
erty in London recent!?, was prominent JjB 
as a journalist in Paris during the | 

reign of Napoleon III of France. He 
was once tine of Louis Napoleon's- con- 

Maior General

summer.
Mr. and Mr»- Ttiornp on, of 43 above

- Bonanza, «ere visiting friends In Daw
son Wednesday.

ÿ Messrs. Ketchcson, Gansley and
Lolewellyn, laymen on the Bechriet
claim on Adams Hill, have a 40 inch 
pay streak that goes 30 cents to the

!?-------- -i A. E. Ofidential seer e tar ies 
Sir Henry Colville, who recently com-|Æ 
manded the Ninth division of the South V 
Africa field force and later was in com- IV 
mand of an infantrji' brigade at Oibral- q 
tar, has been placed,on the retired list, Iÿ 

with pay.
For choice meats go to tbe Denver 4tiB 

Market. cr

-

||i NOTE —All Orders by Mail or Courier 

ceive Careful and Prompt Attention.
pan. •' v 'v -■ ■ ■ ■

Mr. Will James left Seattle on tbe 
7tb ult. for Dawaon to look after ibis 
father’s intereste in this country*.

Mr. Robert Frazer, of 19 Eldorado, 
who la interested on 22 above discov
ery, Bear creek, says, “We have a 
three foot pay streak 20 feet wide that 
will go from 20 cents to 75 cents per 
pan. ”

' Mrs. M. P. Rothweiler; of the Mag
net roadhouse, is making extensive im
provements on her already large estab
lishment, and says she will have a 
hundred regular boarders the coming

Fresh cabbage at Meeker’s.

White ‘Pass and Yukon R<1Vmm 44BOILERS
-FOR SALE

-
ISÏ <A Daily Train Each Way Between 

Whitehorse and Shagway . « . .

Comfortable Upholstered Coach»*1

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 *•-- 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 P> 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8Æ0 
Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 P-J**

CIS LEE 
Traffle Manager

Tubular Boilers from 15 to 33 
horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend 

Tsd shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt 
Thaw Points, one inch pipe.

One Reminaton Typewriter.

Ü
iseason. t

The new find on 3 Eldorado is the 
topic of muen dispute in. and about 
Grand Forks, masv of the old eour 

-, doughs claiming it .la simply a drop in

J. I. SEABR0ÔK. Agt. lor A. I. W. Co. 
Op,, fir. Beerte’s Hotel. Third An. J. H.E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
J. FRAN

« - ■ . s<sr.,
v5*.,. ;'V:*..-^2»:-MéÆ
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